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***

FAIRFIELD AImlAVES ***
,.
The first of a serie s of
thirt een lectu res on the SUbj ect
of educ ation in mode rn life"w as
broad cast over Stati on \~IZ,
Bridg eport , on Sunda y, December
14 0 Fathe r Lang guth deliv ered
the'o penin g lectu re on "The FunCtion of the "Cath olic Colle ge and
1
Univ ersit y".
The speak ers are all members
of the Facu lty of Fairf ield" Univers ity and tho Prep Scho ol. The,
dates of their lectu re's are as
follo ws:

***
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GERMP.N CLUB

***

The Deuts cher group met on
Wednesday and carri ed on a lively meeti ngo Tom Davis gave an
exce llent talk on the German peo~
ple and so~diers whom he had met.
A pro ,and con discu ssion follo wed, in which Mr o Stua rt vigo rously parto ok. The meet ing ended with the singi ng of Chris tmas
Caro ls in German.
A subv ersiv e movement is being start ed to have the club supply towe ls to the members when
singi ng. "The spray is heavy when
the harsh ,·thro aty sound s are
prono unced ,

I

Fr. F. Hark ins
December 21
"The Clo.s sical Influ ence in
Educ ation "

*** $

Fr. A. MacG illivr ay
Dco. 28
"Lite ratur e and Educ ation "

co~~i ttee

Fr. J. Creamer
Janua ry 11
"Soc ial Scien ces in Colle ge
and Univ ersity "
Fr. R. MacD onnel l
Janua ry 18
"The Impo:r:tance of the Phys ical Scien oes in Educ ation "

*** TO

Fr. T. Murphy
Febru ary 1
"Prob lem$ of the Adol escen t
and their Solut ion"
Fr. W. Power
Febru ary 8
"Cul tural Train ing in the
Secon dary Scho ol"
Fr. V. Gook in
Febru ary 15
"Fai rfild to Bagdad in Secon dary Educ ation "
Fr. W. Conn olly
Febru ary 22
"The Func tion of the, Academy
in Seco~dary Educ ation "

March 7

"Rili giou s and Mora l Train ing

in Educ ation "
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PONDER OVER

***

At the last meeti ng of the
Stude nt Coun cil, the s~ggestion
was broug ht up to form a scho olspons ored club or clubs (ot~er
than our langu age aoade mies) to
bring the ~tudent bOdy into a
close r acqu ainta nce. There is
litt~ e schoo l spiri t prese nt now,
and such c~ubs would do much to .
build the mora le of the stude nts.
But, the form ation of s~ch clubs ·
is up to the stude nt body itsel f.
A pleas ant 'stud ent body makes a
pleas ant schoo l.
Inter ested ?

Fr. W. Kennedy
Janua ry 25
"The Adm inistr ation in the
Secon dary Soho ol"

Fr. J. Barry

$ $ ***

We would remin d the dan~e
to use alitt le 'hors e
sense ' in getti ng an orch estra ,
and not to excee d their finan cial
limi ts. There have been rumo rs
of spend ing up to $400 on music
alone .

Fr. J. Walsh
Janua ry 4
"Modern Lang uages and Their
Func tion in Educ ation "

Fr. J. Ryan
Febru ary 29
"Phil osop hy in Educ ation and
the Philo sophy of Educ ati9n "
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FRESHMAN COUNCIL
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***

The bulk of this week 's
meet ing was cente red in an allimpo rtant discu ssion of class
dues o Fr" l~angguth sanct ioned
the motio n and ~lans were forme d
to SUp? 0rt diff~rent char ities

I

thl·~ug."

a class treas ury,

A due

of :jpZ a stcl.'lent wOllld suppo rt
COIJ.'I,:,r i btltlo ns r;.
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